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Halifax is tbis year tu bave the Provincial Exhibition. If il is not to
rnucb mnnaged it wîli doubiles bc a succcEs. Wc have better faciiitics fa
a successfül exhibition than any other town-in the province.

The fact that Ring Kalikann, cf Hawaii, wat; a student and a linguist i
flot generally known. Such, however, was the case, and hie visit Io 1h
United States waa psrtly for the purpope cf aecuting a publisl;er fur hi
latest work, IlTh&~ Temple cf Wisdcm." Last year bis boock, IlLcgtnd
cf Hawaii,I' wnitten in collaboration with ex-Minister Dagjget, wns put
lished. In IlThe Temple of Wisdomi," %rhich ivas riet quite completcc
the royal atithor attcmnpta te prove front the original Hebrew that tb
Tninity ia a misnoîer for one God, and furiher, that ail things have tbei
orngin in fine, and wili end in fire. Tbe deceased King's contact with Amen
con and Europea& civilization so colorcd bis vicîws end actions that durin
the seventeen ycars cf his reîgn hc conipletciy changed the condition c
bis kingdoin frorn semi barbariei te anc cf progreea and enlighteninent.

A Chicago paper otntes that there would be less vexation over th
Bexing Sea muddle if the newspapers would speil the naine correctiy. I
is plain 13cring Scn, net Behring, ]lehrings, nor Kamîiscbatka Sea. It wa
named for ils disceverer, Captain juan Ivanovich flering, the Danis)
explorer, who was lient by Peter thae Great to find cul whcther Asia wa
united te Atnenica by land. Thxe h was interpoiated tegive the name a Rus
sian form when Bering entertd Petes service. Ivan, who was addictcd ti
IlBeningsl" prefenrred the aid baptismal. IVe alway8 bad a littie uncasines
about the corrcctness of tht speliug of this naine, but nîow that we ar
informed on the subject, wc wili, when we are prcssed for space, ho able t
leave the ha out witb perfect propnicty, the more se since the 'United State
Geographical board, cstablished by Act cf Congress, and appointed by thi
President, bas recomaiended that in ail maps. chants and officiai document
or publications, the naine shall benccfonth .sppear as Bcning.

It bas long been supposed that King Ralakana, cf the Sandwicl
Islands, was ready te put bis little kingdlom on tht niarket. Death bai
stepped in to, prevent Rlis Majesty front carryiog ont bis by ne means kinglj
purpose-if il ever ica8 bis purpose; but the destiny cf tht kingdom is no
made any more secure by the change in tht occupancy cf thethronc. Tht
Princcss liliuokalan, sister cf Kalakana, will probahly ascend the thron~
,without disturbance. She is the wife cf an Amenican, Han. J. Owen
Dominie. Tht new ruer, after basting fcr a littie whilt the sweets o:
severeignty, and learning tht insecurity cf ber throne, rnay acquire sonte
tbing cf ber btother'a commnercial instinct, in which case tht Sandwich
Islands wiil probabiy become an appondage le zne or another cf the gîtai
powers. They are fertile, and would undoubtedly be a very desirable addi
tien to tht British Empire. Tt is evident, however, that the Amenicans
consider thenistlves te liave the firat claini on the Pacific Kingdom. Aine.
rican influence is pnedoniinant at Honolulu, and il is reasonable te suppose
that tht American Govermient wculd be looked te by tht isianders as the
niost likely purcbaser, especially as the Queea's husband ia an American.
If there be any fair nîtans, hcwever, by wbicb England can obtain this
inost desirable territory, il sbeuld ccrtainiy net be neglected, for Honolulu
would prove an invaluable link in tht chain that connects Carn2da 'with
.Australasia.

Wbile fa other Southi American countries revolutions, according te cur
morthern idcas, are to be expccted with something like irregularity, we have
corne te regard Chili as tht one impeccable exception. Chili bas been
praised for ber stability, ber progressivc spirit, ber commercial activity, her
iroa.clads, and ber victory over Penn, tli she bas come to regard herself as
a Triton among minnows and the admiration cf the political universe. Her
attitude toward ber.sisîter states cf the continent bas cf late been most top.
lofty. Yet she ia one cf tbern, and, as we stt, tht revolutiens must corme I
Censtitutional agitation is mot ia favor with tht South Americans, Who
incline te speedier and more dashing measures. Tht present difficulty, in
which tht insurgeaIs seem to, be baving the licat of it, ia ia ne way akin te
thst 'wbich se, lately convulscd the Argentines. It is a stiugglc, against
autocracy, ratlier than 3gainst financial management. PreMient ilalmaceda,
whoae resignation je dexuanded by the insurgeais, ia a capable administra
ton, whose nuit, thcugh autccratic, bas been bentficial te tht republic.
1Nevertheless he fa unpopular, for be represcats a sort cf family compact,
wbich bas for the past twenty years or more held tht neal reins cf Govere.
ment, rcducing the pninciple cf universal suffrage te a nitre farce, whicba bas
acrvedl te kecp tht people more or less thaooîgbly amuscd. The President,
,whe really directs the whole administration machinery, contrais ai the sanie
time the clection machineny as 'vell. Ris power ia practically unlimited
Il ean last but for ont terni of five years; but be is able te nominale and
secure tht election cf bis successor. This successor fa invaniabîy taken froin
tht ranka of an chigarchy, consisting cf tht leading famuilies cf Santiago.
Chili is a republia ia nome. Tht insurgents would bave it a republic in
reality. Here il; the point at issue. Tht chigarchy i9 pretty strictly cstab-
lished, and 111La just possible that censtitutional agitation would bc tee nîiid
a anedicine for tht discee that ia tu c odealt with.

Tht laxnentably unhcalthy state ini which our one lime beiltby ciîy
bas got during the pust ycar le mattcr for great regret, and calîs for efforts cf
ilIkinds terestoetit ieiginal condition. Ve sutzgesl, and it is mcely

-a suggestion, that Berne active, sensible women sboul d take the auattcr ini
band. A stalement reccntly made in a New York paper shcws w-bat ivomen
caru accomplish in a public way wben thcy arc crganized for work. The
article ia question fa a sketch cf lte IlLadie Healîli Protection Associa-
Itien"' of that city. It wua crganized six ycars igo, and bas donc in ibis
brief period nuecnd cf gocd in remoeving public nuisances and promoting the

o gencral health. At the cutset the Association compriseil cnly cleven
r women, but undaunted by the work* before them, se out cf proportion to

thecir force, thcy prornptly bejan business, selecting for their first attack the
horribly filthy methods of disposing of nianure and offial in public nd pri.

s vate statbles, and dici fot rest until tlîey liad abated the nuisance and brought
o the niethods int accordance with the conditions of heahth. Successfül in
is this, they KIext moved upon the slaughter-houses, and after numereus con.
s férences with the butchers, and appeais tà the authorities, they secured the

rcrncvai of the houses outsidc the city limite, and also sucb iraprovements
1in thcrn that tlioy have become niodel abittoirs. Leaky gas lhou2es ncxt

e occupied their attention, and these they have rcrnedied, and are now work-
r ing to secure their removai aise beyond the city limite. They have cleancd
i. out the swili.miik stables, and given the people of New York purer rniilk.
g They hévc purified the water, improved the hygienic condition cf the
if achools, abated nuisances ariaing front sewers, and t1icir a8t her#tulean task

has been te improve the streets by sccuring better slreet-cleaning. Against
ail evils detrimental, 10, ealth the women of this Association have directed

e their Mforts. They have donc what men have hitherto faiied 10 do, and
t their work sjpeaks for theni. It is a far froin a pîcasant task for ';vomen te
8 undettake, but they appear t0 disregard the obnoxious aide of it ini the
h carnest endeavor to do good to thcir feilow-cîtizons. We do bot approv
a of a feniale Mayor and Aldeimen, such as some towns in the United States

.have had, but there is cerîainly no reason wby we should mot have a health
o Association comprised of women, who would receive the respectful attention
a of the city authorities in any rcform thcy might propose. Whcre there is
e sickness the women are those who suifer most by It, and theyeught tu at
o once take up anms against ail disease causes coming within their notice.
s The effort to, rid Halifax of diphtheria and other diseases muet be a united
e one, and wben àl becomes se a heaithy condition of affairs needs must pre-
s vail.

In iookîng over our exchanges we frequently ste paragraphs that cither
iastonish or amuse us. For instance, one paper told us that 50,000 wvorkmen
aof l'o/h sexes wero -)ut of eniploymient in Berlin. Cao Ibis be a sîgn that

women are to be trcated more on an equality with men in the niatter of
t work and wages, since they are included in the term workmen, or is it only
ewhen eut of employment that thcy are so called ? Again, we are told that

a rnounîain of glass bas been discovered in Xamouraska, a piovince of
iQuebec, 98 per cent, pure glass, and that the quility is mot equalled any-

f where cisc in .Arerica. WVe neyer before beard of a mountain of glass
SuîsidJe of a fairy tale, but naturel glass is flot an impossibility, and this
mouintain bas been given a local habitation if not a naine, so, ihat the rauer

t can be investigated 1$v those who are desirous of finding out if it is truc.
*As if this glass story was not enough for us, one cornes fromn Flndlay, Ohio,
*anent a girl wbo bas glass in ber cyt. This is the taie as given tu the public
*in dozens of papers :-"l The physicians and oculiats of Findlay are uPreatly

puzzled over the case of jennie Sutton. From the right eyeocf the girl
fifty-four pieces of broken glass were taken by Dr. T. C. Fnitch. Thce
pieces of glass; have been coming front the eye of this girl !or the last
month, and oniy day before ycstcrday Dr. Fritch removeil every evidence
cf glass in the eye and announced that ail were taken out. Yesterday she
carne back and had fifty-four more pieces removed. The girl is a domestic
in the famuly of ex County Survcyor Siringfellow, wbose wifé bas been
taking the particles of glass frora the girl's eye for a rnonth past. It is
estimated thst over one bundred pieces of glass have been taken from the
eye since the case flrst attracted attention." WVhen Ibis lady bears of the
glass niountain she wiil in ail probability go out cf the business, as there
would be lijtie use cemp:ting with such itatural advantages.

There is perbaps ne other legislative body in tbe wonld to, match the
United States Senate and Congrcss in lofty supceriîiy te Ail the principica
cf politicai cconomy. The American cagle, thcy semn tu fancy, if only
stamped on a piece cf American silver, and dnly labelled. can ssii serene
through regiona beyona the reach of"I Grcahsm'a Law".-th.t law by Which
the inférior moncy drives the superior out cf market. WVe rcad many
wonderful prophesyings as to the restîlts which wiii follow if the Biil
receives the consent of the Pr.-sident. But most cf these are seniewhaî
exsggerated. It is not probable that any immediate disturbance in pnices
wiIl take place, except a jump iii the price cf silver. Gold wiii get out of
the country as spcediiy as possible, and silver will flow in and take its place,
and ail wbo hold silver or silver mines will profit hugcly by the eperation.
There wiil bc no différence in the relations betweca debtor and creditor, for
the nierchant whe takes 32 cents worth ci silver in payment for a debt cf
$x.co is getting soxnething whcse purchasing power is Si ce, which lie in
turn pays oul as 8r.oo, which legally and practicaliy, as far as ho is con-
cerncd, îy cne dollar, juat as much as if it were a dollar ini goid. It is a
mistake te imagine that the Bill will in any sense cause a discount cf i8
per cent. froin ail debta in tb.i United States, as some have argued. There
is no sncb financial upheaval in imrnediate prospect, and if any cf t ur
readers bold good Acacrican debtig, ahey need have no anxicty on th.:
subject, terroririts to, the contrary notwitbstanding. To-c cnly efféc wili
bc in the caseocf a debtor who is 8o, fortunate as te posscss silver in bullion,
or a silver mine. He wiil find bis ability tu pay his debis budderily
incased in amost stimîflating degree. Tho trouble will arrive bye.and bye.,
whcn the silver dollar, beconiing too abundant for the requiremrent of it:
nation's deaicstic trade, seeks a market abrcad, andawakes tu thea fact %Lit
it is only 82 cents. Then it will turn back home for apprtciation,-3nd
find it can ne longer do the sain.- amount cf business as it couid beforc.
Then, and noti tili ilion, it wouid dcprcciatc, and then p-.ices will go up.
The proccss is indirect, and a host cf sucba considerations may dtlay the
rosuit. But thcoreticaliy tht result is inevit*ible,


